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J Struck at Oace with ifco
of Him Sew Vnmt aad la

GUd . to Be
l Near Omaha,

- Colonel Edwin B. Bolton, ot
the Fourth United State

arrived, with his offloera and men.
at Fort Crook, Friday at J:16
o cluck. The now officer

himself aa being greatly pleased
With the of the post, and said

.. Abut he wax glad to be In
' "I'm sure," said Colonel Bolton, "that I

hull like Fort Crook. After
through the desert plain from San Fran
Cisco, this pretty spot seem like a para-
dise. The ground are and

about tb post la In splendid shape.
Colonel deserve great credit for
keeping things In auoh firet-eta- ss

and I will feel happy If I can manage to
do aa well aa he has dona. The post is
a large and on and It gives
me great to be so near Omaha.
Of course, I have been so busy since my
arrival that I haven't had time to see half
of the beauties ot Fort Crooic, and I know
that new delights are In store for me."

The first section of troops arrived at the
fort at 2:15 and the second section reached
the place at 1:30. The Is divided
into two which have come direct
from the where tbey were sta
tioned ab Cwod Joss man on . Oymaras inl
and. whfoh la about by twelve
miles, and Ilea directly opposite Hollo. They
went to the April 1, 1908, and
April 11 relieved the Eighth Dur-
ing and of the present

' The consists of two
eight com pan le and a band. The third

under the command ot
Colonel William Is stationed at
Fort began H. Roots, Little Rock, Ark.,
where It went to relieve a battalion of the

Among the new offi-
cer who arrived Friday, la Seoond

I. Smith, In command ot
D, who la a son of General F.

A. Smith, In command ot the
of the The officer of both the
Fourth and infantry have been

to attend a social at the Elks' club
'tonight.

Coleael an Old Soldier.
Colonel Bolton, the new la

anold aoldler, well known In military etr- -

ciAi. f Ha ha been with the
JTT iHea states army xor ininynin years,
and during the last twelve year haa seen
seven year of foreign aervtde. He waa

from West Point in 1875. In 1898

he went to the and aenred four
year in the war. II went to
Alaska in 1906, where he remained a. year
and then went back to the for
two year. He la popular with the officer
and men, and 1 an expert in military tac-
tic.

When the trains arrived In
Eouth Omaha Friday morning over the
Koch Island they were to the

and taken direct to Fort
Crook-- The men In the cara and
took breakfast therein. After breakfast
tbey and began to unload.
Tent were pitched near tb barracks and
the new arrival will remain In camp under
canvas until the infantry vacates
the house of the post.

Officers of
The new officers of tbs Fourth

who have arrived at Fort Crook are:
Edwin B. Bolton, colonel Fourth

John F.
Guy II. B. binlih, captain

i acting
Clarence H. first

and First battalion.
John Scott, first and battalion

rieoond battalion.
William 8. Week, second bat-

talion and act'
ing

Waller F. It. aocond
and

Jo 1-1- 1. tfwltier, captain,
A an flrat

j. y Camp UsM. sonv
C.

Charles Abl. first
machine gun platoon.

iMwsrd G. Taylor, second
com man dlrr B. .

Cherlea T, Griffith, second
torn mend Ing O- -

Jehn II. second
F.

Oeorse W. C. Whiting, second
. C'A'y with A.' t. Hinitn, second

eo IX
Carl A, aiarttu, captain. Joined at Fort

CrooK. ' i
JT--i captain, Joined at

For k.
Barif mVf; Noyea, captain. Joined at Fort

Crourf. ,
John tt. Cowan, first Joined
t Fort Crook. . . -

Arthur W. Lane, second Joined
at Fort crooav.

immtmmm mmmm . wnn mi . mi.i.

The officer of the who are
absent are:

rimmed Hals
A.t IKIlpatpfi elk's, Saturday, drums ISflti

$15.00 Hats $3.98
Your choice of any hat in our store in

black, white and col"
orsup $15.00
ONLY

FOURTH INFANTRY ARRIVES

Jtegiment Crook Fresh
Philippine Islands.

COLONEL BOLTON DELIGHTED

Appear-an- a

MtatMaeA

commander
Infantry refi-nien- t,

morning
commanding

appearance
Nebraska.

traveling

beautiful every-
thing

Gardener
condition,

Important
pleasure

regiment
battalions,
Philippines,

twenty-si- x

Philippines
Infantry.

January February

regiment battalion,
bat-

talion, Lieutenant
Lasslter,

Sixteenth Infantry.
Lieuten-

ant Raymond
Company

department
Missouri.

Sixteenth
Invli'l

commander,

connected

graduated
Philippine

Philippine

Philippines

transport

transferred
Burllvyton

remained

disembarked

Sixteenth
comfortable

Regiment.
Infantry

infantry,
c;maadtog regiment.

Chenoweth, chaplain.
commissary,

adjutant.
Farnhem, lieutenant

battalion adjutant.
lieutanapt

adjutant,
lieutenant

quartermaster commissary,
regimental quartermaster.

Ilartigan, lieutenant,
battajvcui quartermaster commUsary.

commanding
ConitrfiV battalion.

lieutenant,
mnndlng Company

lieutenant, command-
ing

lieutenant
Company

lieutenant,
Company

Munoaster, lieutenant.
Commanding Company

lieutenant,
Company

Raymond lieutenant,
Vinaxidui; Company

.'Mrr.p'w4l Bxboock,

lieutenant.

lieutenant.

regiment

School Out

oS)c
SALE BEGINS AT 8:30 A. M. SHARP

David C. Shanks, major first battalion, .

detached service at Fort Loaan. Colo. I

Benjamin W. Atkinson, major Second
battalion, aetacned service recruiting ser-
vice. Philadelphia, Pa.

Paul A. Wolf, captain, detached service,
executive officer United State military
prison Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Halstead Dorey, captain, detached ser-
vice at Fort Jay, N. T.

John H. Hughes, captain, absent with
leave, enroute to United State via Europe.

William F. Neabltt, captain, detached
service. Instructor at United State mili-
tary academy. West Point, N. Y.

James W. Furlow, captain, detached ser-
vice, major ot Philippine scouts, Manila,
P. I.

George B. Sharon, captain, absent with
leave.

Constant Cordier, first lieutenant, mili-
tary attache at Lima, Peru.

Robert D. Goodwin, first lieutenant,
general recruiting service at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.

Reginald H. Kelley, first lieutenant, ab-

sent with leave at San Francisco.
Campbell B. Hodges, first lieutenant,

detached service at Fort Logan H. Roots,
Ark.

Everltt N. Bowman, first nontenant, en-ro- ut

to loin rerlment.
John P. Bubb, second lieutenant,, absent

with leave.
William E. Serbia, second lieutenant, ab

sent with leave at Ban .ETancisco.,

is
and Teachers Go

Exodus to All Farts of the Country
Has Began Teachers Draw

Their Fay.
t

Principals of the publlo schools began
to troop Into the city hall before the ele
vator were fairly started Friday morning,
carrying to Superintendent Davidson's of
fice their reports and taking away from
Secretary Burgess' office their monthly
warrants. Good byes were said and well
wishes extended for a profitable summer
vacation.

Pupils went to the schools this morning
to get their examination cards, but no
regular sessions were held. School is "out"

MISTOOK LIFE PRESERVER

FOR AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE

tach is (he Claim of Man Whe Is Ac
cused ot stealing; Babber

Tabe.

Onorra vi. Dnnnell. a waiter, familiarly
known as "Corky", I pleading not guilty
m m. rhirn of ateallna an automobile tire.
told the court Friday morning It was a
life preserver he possessed Instead ot a
tire. He declared the detective had mad
an unusual mistake In suspecting him of
the theft, because he happenea to nave
something that looked remotely like the
object that had been stolen.

George Flblger, the complaining witness,
testified hi machine had been robbed of
an extra tire May S. Donnell's trial was
set to June 21.

TO IMPR0VEGRAND VIEW

Cosjnellmea Visit Southeaster ee
tloB of City to Leak After

Ifceded IeaproTesseats.

Councllmen Hummel, Funkhouser, rn

aud Berka Friday viewed the
topography ot Castellar street, from Sixth
to Ninth, and of Eighth street, from Dorcas
to Bancroft Certain change were sug-
gested and will be presented to the city
engineer to work out . One fill of sixty
feet Is contemplated east ot 8u Joseph's
hospital. ' '

"That section of the city must be Im-

proved," said Councilman Berka, "and we
will now make an effort to have the needed
work done at an early date."

SIG. ARNSTEIN LAID TO REST

Ploaeer Clothier Barled Friday Mora.
ia Habbl Frederick Ceha Coa-ductl-

the Cercmoar,

The funeral services Of Slgmund Arn-tel- n,

who died Tuesday night at hla resi
dence, 25 South Twenty-nint- h street, after
a .long lllnes caused from nervous troubles,
wa held Friday morning from the home,
and burial made In Pleasant Hill cemetery.
Rabbi F. Cohn of Temple Israel conducted
the ceremony. The pallbearer were Sol
Bergman. T. Rlngwald, Paul Degen,' Harry
May, Sol Goldstrom and Jake Klein.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS .

Deputy Marshal George MoCullotn went
to iutcoin x naay to euena united Statescourt.

Deputy United States Marshal 3. ft
Nlckersoa went to Lincoln Thursday night
t take a prisoner to Leavenworth. Theman waa convicted of ualna the malls to
defraud after he had forged a number of
erdere for pout cards, uui the names of
dealers. la Teouni4t, Weeping Water and
Auburn. The ana was senleuced to lu- -
ICVU IUVUVU
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GREAT SALE OF

Only

Defense Pleads

SATURDAY,

$4.50 Hatts Only $l.SO-Yo- ur
choice of any hat in our store up

to $4.50 (Tt$ --fl ffvONLY. JloMj
Xlhioo ICalpsitiplelk: CoinnipaLiniy

Cleveriger Was
the Guilty Man

Tory Secured in Mullen Murder Trial
and Beginning of Evidence

Results. v

MULLEN. Neb., June 17.-- The Jury was
secured in the Molntyre murder trial today
and the taking cf testimony begun, follow
ing an outline of the case by the prose
cution and defense. H. Q. Mclntyre is
accused Of killing O. F. Hamilton, an
aged lawyer aud land agent whose body
was found several months following his
disappearance, In a sand duno near the
town of Mullen. Hamilton,, it has been
alleged, aroused the enmity of many people
In this section by turning government in
former In land .fraud cases in western Ne-
braska. The prosecution in its statement
said it was prepared to prove that Mo-

lntyre killed Hamilton in a saloon, by
striking him over the head with a revolver;
that two witnesses were present at the
killing, and under threats helped bury the
body. The allegation ot the defense is that
Molntyre was rot present at the killing,
but that Frank Clevenger, who oonteaaed
he waa present, and informed on Mclntyre,
was the actual slayer. The testimony to-

day was limited to the story of the finding
ot the body and the nature of the wounds
on Hamilton's head. Former supreme court
commissioner, W. D. Oldham Is. assisting
In .the prosecution and former Chief
Justice J. J. Sullivan has been retained by
the defense.

Dynamite Wrecks Buildings
as completely a coughs and cold wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King'
Now Discovery. 60c and S1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Sheriff Chases
Suspect in Auto

and Catches Him
Cheyenne County Officer Has Hot

Chase After Suspected Head of
Gang of Horse Fanciers.

SIDNEY, Neb., June Tele
gram.) Sheriff McDanlel made a break-
neck drive with bis automobile today and
captured a suspected horse thief at Pa-
droni, Colo., twenty-eig- ht miles southwest
of here. The man, who 1 about 36 year
ot age, v gave hi name as C. Davis, and Is
supposed to be the head of a gang of horse
thieves, who sent him out to reconnoiter.

The sheriff received a telephone message
from a merchant named Van Wolkenburg,
at Peets, Colo., to be on the lookout for a
man who hired a horse and buggy yester
day, who said he wanted to examine a

PreacKers Are Blamed for
Recent Italian Earthquake

ROME, June IT. Details of the escape of
a party of Aroa-ic- an Baptist clergymen
from the hand of a superstitious mob at
Avelllno, at the time of the recent eath-qua-

were laid before Premier Luzzatti
today by James P. Stuart of St. Louis, who
was sent by the American Board of Baptist
missions to Italy to Investigate the Baptist
mission In this country and who returned
a few days ago , from the province ot
Avelllno.

Mr. Stuart reported to the premier that
the situation In the district wns serious
owing to the struggle between Cathlics and
Baptists. On the night ot the earthquake

piece of land. The man drove Into Sidney
and sold a $20 carriage robe for $2, which
excited suspicion of the officers. He
hastily drove out of town early this morn-
ing, with the sheriff In hot pursuit a few
hours later, which resulted In his capture.

The crime was committed In Colorado,
but Sheriff McDanlel brought the prisoner
here and wired the sheriff of Weld county,
Colorado, who will be here In the morning,
Davis' arrest will probably break up an
organized gang of horse thieves who have
infested western Nebraska and eastern
Colorado.

Freak Plar at Mason City,
MASON CITY, June IT. (Special) A

freak of a pig, with the usual amount ot
grunt and an appetite to the ordinary pig,
but with four separate and distinct front
legs, with hind legs natural, put In Its ap
pearance at the piggery of Albert Towne,
living six miles northeast of Plymouth,
The pig Is a healthy little fellow and gets
around aa aotiv a any in "the Utter, Mr.
Towne Is arranging to exhibit the pig at
several of the county fair's this fall..

ke and his companions, he said, were
brutally attacked. The populace seemed to
attribute the earthquake to the presence
of the Baptists and a crowd, numbering
into the thousands set upon the Americans
with the avowed Intention ot hanging
them.

Premier Luzzatti urged upon Mr. Stuart
the advisability of avoiding any retaliatory
measures or any demonstration which would
be apt to dlsturt the peace. He expressed
the opinion that the action ot the Italians
was due more to their panlo-strick- en con-

dition because of the earthquake than to
any enmity against the Americans.

Lamps, Presto-lit- e Tsuk and Tools.

The Rambler Spare Wheel '

PART of the pleasure of touring in the new
lies in the satisfaction of freedom from

the worries of the road. No need to stop to repair
a punctured tire or pump up the new one if you
drive a Rambler.

TjSTHEl'VNEW1

Is fitted for the Spare 'Wheel, which can be substituted for
front or rear wheels in three minutes' time done quickly
with special tools provided.
Spare Wheel for Rambler Fifty-fiv- e, $100; for Fifty-fou- r,

$S5; for Fifty-thre- e, $75, complete.
May we explain to you such Rambler features as the offset
crank-shaf- t, straight-lin- e drive, engine accessibility and the
new expanding clutch? Rambler automobile $1,800 to
$2,500..

Coit Automobile Company,
' 2209 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

"Sizzling Hot?"
You bet you arc,, "fyf-

with that hot felt hat.

in it when you canrS"
buy a cool, leather-weigh- t,

airy, light
Straw Hat at this
"rlome Store" that
will give you luxuri-
ous comfott in the
hottest weather and
they are some differ
ent from what the rest are selling round
town.

There's a certain indefinable air of style
and elegance about our : straw hats not
found in others.

"A little more tone," "a little more
class," a little more distinction," and a
whole lot more service, yet they cost no
more than ordinary straw hats.

Dainty braids and fibers are woven into
beautiful sailor styles and soft negligee
shapes that sell at

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50,"'$3, $3.50 and $5
for J. D. Stetson Old Reliable

The popular Panama is dividing popu-
larity this season with the straws, and we
have the qualities and quantities to pick
from.

$3.50, S i, $5 or $6, $8 and $10
Whatever kind you want is here at its best.
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Writ far aeokUt, KoUl Colfax. Colfax, Iowa.

7

OWL

Spend Summer
among the

Lakes
Here are thousands of beautiful lakes
abounding in game fish. Camping
resorts where the appetite grows, the
pale cheek glow and you wear old
clothes. Easily reached by convenient
train service of the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Ask for copy of 'Minnesota Lakes'
a work of art to make the angler's
mouth water. Well illustrated with
numerous maps and cover ia hand- -.

some colors, it describes the various
outing spots, lakes, hotels and rates,
now reached, kinds of fish, etc Addrtis

. D. ROCKWELL, Diet. Pau'r Agtal
$ til CWary Building, Dn ifnintt

1

"3Es

Take the waters take the baths 7
take the delights of Colfax and return home
like a new being. The most beautiful springs
in America the handsomest hotel of its type

superb meals every famous treatment-spri- ngs

endorsed by the medical fraternities
for fifty years. On the highest hill in Iowa.

$3.00 a day for your room and board.

Savings accnmulate very faet at Six Per Cent per an-

num, interest and fortunes are .
soon made by the

0 thrift of saving. Try a savings account with the
Omaha Loan and Building Association; $1 to $25 per

month accepted and lump sums of not over $5,000. Supervised
by the State Banking Board. Ask for booklet "A" and other
information.

ASSETS, $3,500,:?0. RESERVE FUND, $04,000.
Address

Omaha Loan and Building Association
, 16th and Dodge Streets


